
OGPTA ELECTION-2022
NOTIFICATION

I.Miss Sukanya Mohury, Chief election officer for the election-2022 to different 

position of OGPTA, hereby notify the schedule for holding the organizational 
election ofOGPTA for two year term for information ofall local units and members 

of association. 

S Event Schedule 

No. 

Date for filling nomination 16.06.22,17.06.22, 18.06.22 
2 Last date for withdraw of nomination 2 21.06.22,22.06.22

3Scrutiny of nomination & declaration of| 19.06.22,20.06.22 
valid candidates 

Conduct of election to the executive body 29.06.22 and 30.06.22 
of OGPTA (Tentative)

5 Counting & declaration of result To be notified 

Chiet Etection 'Officer 
OGPTA 

Er.Sukanya Mohury 
Chief election officer 
OGPTA Election-2022 



NIC TACM 

OGPTA ELECTION-2022
RULES & REGULATIONS 

1. The organizational election for the following posts of executive body of 

OGPTA shall be conducted as per the schedule mentioned in the notice. 

i.President-Ino. 
ii.Vice President-1no. 

ii. General Secretary-I no. 
iv.Joint Secretary-1no. 
v.Treasurer-I no 
vi.Zonal Secretary-4nos. 
vii.Office Secretary-I no. 
vii.Executive Body Members-snos. 

The term of the executive body for which the election is being held is 2(two) 2. 

years. 
3. Eligibility for contesting the election is, the candidate as well as the two 

proposers should be genuine members of OGPTA and cleared all their dues up to 
2022.This should be certified by the treasurer or treasurer in-charge of local 

uniucentral unit in the nomination form 
4 All the details furnished on the nomination paper should be certified by the 

President or Secretary of the local unit/ central unit in the nomination form. 
5. Each nomination for election 2022 shall be filled in all respect, along witha 

deposit of Rs 1 000.00(One Thousand rupees) for all posts to be paid either by net 

banking / DD in favour of Odisha Govt. Polytechnic Teacher's association payable 
at Cuttack. 

Account details- 

Name-Odsisha Government Polytechnic Teacher's Association 
Account No-084110100039489 

IFSC Code-UBIN0808415 
In case of withdrawal from contest, this amount shall be refunded and in case 6. 

of rejection this amount shall be forfeited.
7. One member is eligible for filling nomination for one post only. 
8. Contesting candidates can submit their nomination by c-mail 

ecturersassociation.ogptaa gmail.com so as to reach the election officer within 
the stipulated time. 



All the communication pertaining to the conduct of OGPTA election-2022 
from the election officer or contesting candidates must be circulated to all the 
members uniformly without any prejudice to the interest of any particular 

contesting candidate. 

10. The list of members eligible to vote shall be displayed at the venue of GB as 

9. 

well as in the websitc. 

11. A member working in any of the offices 1nstitutions of a particular zone shall 

be eligible to contest for the post of Zonal Secretary of that particular Zone only. 

List of Districts under Zones: 

North Zone- 

Mayurbhanj.Balasore.Keonjhar.Bhadrak, Dhenkanal,Anugul,Deogarh 
South Zone- 

Malkangiri.Nawarangpur,Koraput,Kalahandi,Kandhamal,Rayagada, Gajapati,Ganjam 
East Zone- 

Cuttack.Kendrapada,Jajpur,Jagatsinghpur,Nayagarh, Khurda, Puri 

West Zone- 
Sundargarh,Jharsuguda,Sambalpur,Sonepur,Bargarh, Balangir, Nuapada, Boudh 
12 The decision of the chief election officer shall be final in respect of any 
dispute/clarification pertaining to OGPTA election 2022.All arbitration shall take 
place at the office of the election officer only. 

13. All correspondencelcontact with election officer shall be entertained during 

the office hours from 10:20 to 5PM or by email to 

lecturersassociation.ogpta@gmail.com during the dates mentioned in the 
notification. 
14.Ail the financial transactions requircd for the smooth conduction of OGPTA 
Election-2022 shal be facilitated by the Treasurer Central Unit. 

Chief Election ofjcer 
OGPTA 

Er. Sukanya Mohury 

Chief election officer 
OGPTA Election-2022 
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